Activation Required for University-Sponsored Identity Theft Protection

Beginning **Monday, April 1, 2024**, the University of California will begin providing a comprehensive identity protection program through Experian, paid for by UC, for UC retirees and employees and their dependent children up to age 18.

To activate your account and access the benefits of this valuable plan, please check your email inbox on April 1, 2024, for a welcome email from **noreply@experianalert.myfinancialexpert.com**.

An example of the email can be seen below:
Complete Enrollment Now

Dear Daniel,

Congratulations on taking the first step to protecting your finances and identity!

Set up your account now to complete the enrollment process and activate Experian™ My Financial Expert.

- Begin by verifying your identity.
- Next, add the personal data you want us to monitor.
- We'll notify you by email if we find a match to your monitored information.

Complete Enrollment Now

Sincerely,

Experian™ My Financial Expert

Visit the [Identity Theft Protection page on UCNet](#) to access Experian plan summaries and learn more about the plan. We strongly encourage you to activate your account immediately after receiving the welcome email.

If you have questions or encounter issues during the activation process, Experian Member Services can be reached at **1-855-797-0052**, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.